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Page f NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Wednesday, Jan. 6, 1965 
For Any Student • Ploceme· nt . Tests Gallery Re-Opens 
· · . The University of New Mexico 
Res'.den· ce . 'Ha' II Tutorl·al Pro'g· ,. am· Fine Ar~s Center Gallel'Y ·~Ill ' · . open agam after the recess wtth 
See In-dians 
Make Jewelry 
COVERED WAGON 
Will · Be. Op-en During·-· Finals · Week' Slated For· Jon q ~~i~~~~~~ti~~ ~h~tu;!~~:~~~tt~~t 
· , · ,. . lectwn of the gallery. The show 
By pAT WALLACE to red in i.·omit 203 on' MondaY and · . . will hang· through Feb. 3. Gallery 
Loweat Prlce1 
Old Town 
LOBO Staff Writer Wednesd&y at 7:301 and in room At 8•30 a.m. on Saturday, Jan- hours are from noon to 5 p.m. l\Jven though finals are alnlost 205 at 8 p.m. o~ Thursday. ~aret uary 9 ~he Peac~ Corps Placement~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;::;;::;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;~~~ 
here UNM ostudents may still Van DeSteeg ts the chemtstry Test wlll be given at the U.S. 
take advantage of the RHC tu- tutor, . . . . . . Courthouse, R?om 112, 5th and 
torial program. English 1s betng taught m room Gold SW. 
0 · · 11 · d 101 on Monday and Wednesday . . t'lgma y established for orn~- at 7 :30, and in room 103 at '7 :30 App1·oxm1ately 800 other Civil 
1tory students, the program IS on Thursday Elaine· Kalmar is Service testing centers t'hrough-
oSpt'neg~lettonanyR_ HUCNMP· .st~ddentt, Ron the Eng·lish tutor. out the United States will be ad-
o , 1es1 en , an- M th ·5 b · t t • r~ b t · · · · nounced last night at the last a 1 emg 1.1 °1 e.~' Y wo numstermg• the test on th1s aame 
Hall Council meeting of the se- graduate studen!s, Gall Carn~s day, at 8:30 local time. It makes 
mester. and Robert Harr1s. They meet m no difference where the Peace 
. room 103 at 7:30 on Monday, Corps applicants take theil· test 
. The tutor prog·ram wtll. con- Wednesday, and Thursday. and there is no need to 1·egister 
t.mue t~rough ·closed week .m the Physics students m&y receive ahead of time. , 
Educatwn Complex, meetmg at help f1·om William Cooper and - · ' 
-Nifty .P~rking • • • HONDO '50 
1. A Modern 4-cycle 
engine 
2, Oil tight-clean 
running 
3. Quiet 
4. light and handy 
SIMONSON CYCLE CO. 
315 SAN PEDRO, N.E. 
. 7:30 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday Hillard Howard in room 205 at Apphcants shou~d br~ng along 
and Thursday. 7 .30 · M d d W d d . a completed QuestiOnnaire unless 
. . . · on on ay an e ~es ay, one has already been sent in to\~~~~;;~~~~~~~~=~~==~=~~=;:::;;:::;:~==~ 
. B1ology tuto1·s will be m room 8 on Thursday. Washington The Quest' n ·. ~04 at 7:30 on Monday and Wed- . Psychology _is being tutored by forms are ;vai!able at m~~~ ;~~~ 
nesday, m;d at 8 p.m. on ThUl's- T1m Bennett m 1·oom 102 at 7:30 offices, from the Peace Corps Lia-
day. S. Smgh, ~· Yo'!mg, and R. on Monday, Wednesday, and ison on Campus or colle pi _ 
Hunt are tutormg biology. Thursday; ge ace 
PH. AM 8-5688 
Chemis~ry students may be tu- Residence Hall Council urges :~~!d o~c:.,S~it~~g·t:;: p~~~e b~o~;~ 
all studel!ts to take advantage of Washingto D c 20525 
the tutor1al program. n, · • · 
Schroeder -Wilson Pharmacy 
31 00 Central Ave. E. at Richmond 
SOUTHWEST 
ELECTIUC SHAVER SERVICE 
ELECTRIC SHAVER ANI) 
LIGHTER REPAIR 
200 THIRD NW 247-6219 
Why Settle for Less? 
25,000 
BOOKS 
30,000 
PAPERBACKS 
NEW MEXICO 
~aooKco.~ 
WINROCK CENTER 
OPEN EVENINGS 
Bargains Galore! 
In New Mexico for 50 Years 
Don't let Old Man 
Winter catch your 
car unprotected! 
Come in NOW for 
Complete Winterizing 
There are two parts to the 
T A Peace Corps Placement Test: a • k t •1 bl general aptitude test and a mod-It e S VCII (I e et·~ language aptitude test_ !or 
whtch knowledge of a fore1gn 
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner) 
MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES 
Open Daily Except Sunday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Sunday 8:30 A.M. -1 P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M. 
255-5561 0 D 6 language is not necessa1·y, Appli-. f cants should figure on about one n ay 0 ames and a half hours at the testing Free Delivery 
center, unless they wish to take '==================~=======~ 
Starting with this Thursday's the Spanish or ~rene~ achieve- r====: Spaghetti ============ 
game against.Arizona State Uni- ment test. For thiS optiOnal test, 
versity, students desiring to see another ho~r should b~. added. 
home games can pick up their No passmg or fadmg marks 
tickets the day of the game from are given out, nor •;"ill the appli-
8 in the morning until 5:30 p.m. cants ever learn the~r scores. The, 
Tickets not picked up by stu- results are used, with the chm·-
dents will be put on sale to the ac~er refere~ces and Qu:stio~­
general public. nan:es~ to estimate the. apphcan.t s 
When games at•e played on pote!lttal fo~· .completmg the m-
Saturday students will pick up ten~tve . ~rammg progr~m and 
their tickets on the Friday be- their abihty to be effective Val-
fore the game at the same time unteers ove1·seas. 
prescribed for the weekday Peace Corps applicants must 
games. be American citizens at least 18 
Ravioli==="'~ 
CASA LUNA 
1912 Central, SE 
.,. ............................... , ~ Perfect Pizza = ~ ............... ~ 
FAST FREE DELIVERY 
242-8413 
There are some 3000 tickets years old. Married couples are 
available for students and since eligible if they have no depend-lt.;;;===Rigatoni ============Anti-pasto~---
they will have first pick at the ents under 18. A college degreel,.;===============··==--=·.::·===-;.:;;-""-.::··=;;;;~:=-==;­
tickets there should be no t1•ou- is not necessa1·y, hut it is advan-
ble in having enough for a ma- tageous to complete college un-
jority of the student body. Tic- less one has acquired a special 
cts will be sold on a first come, skm. 1\'Iany "blue collal'" skills 
first serve basis to the public af- a~·e now b~ing requested by for-
tel' the 5:30 student deadline. e1gn counbres. 
Ticket manager John Dozadelli ---------~ 
says the system "is designed to I By RAP 
be as fair as possible to evel'Y- .:;;.._L.-.:..:.:...;.;~ 
one, with students, because theylc w·d p ,,. 
get .a shot at. the tickets first,l ampus- I e 0 I 
commg out a httle better on the\ 
deal: We have had so much trou- w,.,, Be Proposed 
ble m the past that we feel we 
!have arriyed at the best and fair- (Continued From Page 1) 
est solutwn to the problem." . proached for their suggestions ' 
Dr. Lee to Lecture would feel just that much closer 
D J h D Le f in their bond to student govern· r. o n . e, pro essor of ment 
aeronautical and astl·onatical en- · 
Tapered Slacks 
Corduroy Pants 
Jeans 
Jackets 
Sweaters 
All-Weather coats 
SLACK MART 
gineering at Ohio State Univer- Suggestions Urged 
sity, Columbus, Ohio, will deliver · "In =:ddition to encouraging in· 0 VV d & F · E · 4003 Central Ave. 
a lecture on "Some Aspects of terest m student government by pen e · n. venmgs 
the Blunt Body in Hypersonic t~e pol~,'' Weber .said, "we are - ---------- --~· --·------ .• __ ------· __ 
Flow," ThUl'Sday, Jan. 7, at the v!tally mterested m any sugges- · 
University of New Mexico. tJons ~tudents may ha~e." • I LOOK MONA~Ch SUBJEC·~· · · :. . LOOK 
. _ !Jesides the suggest1ons, Weber .· H!r;:u•:n:-w .>f'I.U'fL·B·>ir.r, · · · 
No fmth has truth value <lr Said that he hoped the poll would :' •-v~·ll~ .... .. _ V>v ... lu;.;o? ($j.~5 i;ACH) 
even a high survival value unless stimulate potential student lead- Tl:<:rc me :n of these books· in varr· 
2100 Central, SE - 242-5748 !t is based on a prior faith in,~rs in ~he stud~nt body iuto tak~ c• :; '"":;'dS. Take a look at ttw liot 
mtelligence.-Hook. mg an mterest m student govern~ to s2e wotint ol!e you need. What '=:;:;;;;:=;::=;::=;::=;:;;:;::;:::::.;;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::=;;:;::~~~~~~~~;;====-=-=-=tlment and to J'oin the Responsible m;;k% trle .• ~ o11tlincs indispon~a!Jie i A i> ;hu f-:•t trm! !hoy are keyed to tile 
SIMON'S 
TEXACO 
SERVICE 
.JUST 
ARRIVED 
ction Party. SfJC~liiG tr.xthor;l: you arc usin1~ at 
f/;;-· ~ _g~- Weber said any students inter- your VJry ovm college.,. and caclt •- ·~ ,1 ested .in _entering student polJ'tt'cs !Jur.k will r.ivo you a powerful com· .,- ~ ., r:l,ml of tile eubject. All eo~nnlial 
· were mv1ted to attend the meet- i:1•lll r;t:.Han is ~imply and clearlY 
r ling to look the party over. (itp!nined. All obscure points are •.Llz' AI th d 'II b r.l~liiied lo help the reader derive (;(.! so on e agen a wr e ap- t!hl greatest possible benefit. Earll 
. pointment of the executive com- bo"k c:ontJins sam~ I~ exa111 questions i mittee and a discussion of the and answers to te~t the rca(lcr's grasp of the subject. 
! \dues problem. 1. WORLD HISTO~Y, Part 1 18. The PllllOSOPHY and 
--~----.--- 2.\VORLD IIISTORY, Part 2 HISTORY OF EDUCATION 
---- ----- 3. ECONOMICS 19. EDUCATIDIIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
New Shipment of S~l PARKAS 
Many sizes and designs 
to choose from 
'$20.00 to $135.00 
Also complete stock of l 
Stretch Pants, Sweaters, and 
famous brand Equipment I 
OLYMPIC SrDBTS, INC.: 
2.931 Monte Vist;;. NE 
Open till 9:00 
.. 
' hi ihe Triang1e 
p.m. -Mon., V;/ed., Fri. 
' . 256-2604 
.. 
WANT ADS 
CLAssa·nm ADVJolR1'1SING RA'rEs: 
t1 line ad, 6Uc--3 times $Lb0. lmHwtions 
must he submitl<'d IW noon on day before 
JlU)>Iicntion to Room 158. Studer\t Fltblicu-
tion• Building. l'honc CH 3-1428 or 243· 
8611, ext. 31A. 
.... . ~ 
PE!ISONALS 
. PERSONALIZED nlt<lratlone & manding 
· for rnen & women. Mu. Hover, 201 Stan-
ford SN (close to University), Phone CH 
2•758~ 
tl, AMERICA'! tOVERNMCNr 20. COilTEMPO~ARY 
anti POLITICAL SCIENCE C!VILilA'(ION, Part 1 
5. R!OlOGY ;!1. GONTEMI'OHARV 
O. ZOOLOr.V CIVIliZATION, Part2 
7. BOTMIV 22. GEOI.OGY 
C. GfiEMiotn, p;,rt 1 Wilh 23, MARKETING 
SOI.VEO I'IW~•l.'.~S 24. ACCOUNTING 
9. CHEr.Wi'i!IY, P,>•t 2 Willi 32. PHILOSOPHY 
SQl'IEU PIIIJGtCMS 25. MASTER SPANISH! 
10. MU11C lfi~Tt>rtY iJ. 20. MASTER FR£tlCIII 
11• A PRrTrr11E1S ... Ir·10.Tnl.~l1 21. Master Problem solving in ,, , COLLEGE AlGEBRA! 
12. AMt:RIC:Aillll';l'ORY 28. l~astor PrniiiCh1 SoiVII!g In 
to 1CGa CALCULUS! 
1:J. AM£1\IGt'l !llr-iOilY 29, Master Problem Solving In 
1rc!o11~"·5 ANALYTIC G~OMElRY! 
1<',. lh"iliWALI:t:ronv 30, Master Problctll Solving in 
15. PSVCfiOL0 ~'1 PHYSICS! 
1 tt. ~OCIOU:HW 31 f1i'H>t P bl- S I I I ~~. CIIILO P::.YGHOLilG'f • CHEr~fsr~n em o v nz n 
0'£!R SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Thursday, January 7, 1965 
T oylor Fore costs 
Good Future for 
Ties Y/ith Mexico 
- ~--- ·---~---- ·--- ... 
... 
'fhey diagnosed it as ear trouble, 
. 
I . 
'U. Officials Will Get 
Resolution Salazarts 
~ .. 
I 
·I 
•. ] 
-
-. 
.. 
:Pagl) 2 NEW 1\iEXICO J,OBO 
--------~-----------------------~ ~ . :. " W.. d Ill" . versity policy. A h o· t J Auyone interested it1 1l'aking· Or an lteracy ~nother. stud:nt activ~ty, one nc orage rrec or application. ;for a position in the wluch our Nati?nal Umon has , .public schools of Anchor<~ge shO\lld 
taken up, is SOCial work. In the To Hold Interviews I. ' • . . 
· city we have health checks, we set up ,,n clppomtment .1~1st as 0 · · db u give medicine we clean roads and soon as possible at the Placement • houses, and \~e spray anti-bacter-, William W. Klingel·, secondary Bureau on campus. Ppose Y n'on:!al solution. ~yen more important curriculum dil'ector for the An- .Teachci'S i:1terested in t.alking lis the ~rg·am:zmg of w~1·kcamps. chorage, Alaska, Borough School With Mr. Klmgl<!r who wlll .not In V1etnmu we cons1de1' work- District will be 'in the placement:be able to schedule an t\ppomt-
By I.E DINH DIEU 1 Another question whirh g-reat- 1 camps as tamps in which we work I B\lreau' Bldg. T-10 to interview lmcnt with him at the Placement (EDITOR'S NOTE: The writer Jy concerns us of course is tfw · togQther with the people in the 1 prospec'tive teacher~ in the ele-: Bureau during those haUl's might 
is a me":1ber of .the ~oltth Viet
1 
Laotian conflidt. We ho1;e that: countryside. When. we hold o.ne,11ment:uy and sec01ida1'Y grades- contact him on Sat~1rday, Jan. 23, Nnm natiOnal lllllOn of students. the nation of Laos will remain; we stress such thmg·s as mnng all levels and all fields including 1965 at the Hilton Hotel. 
'J'his article is !ll'Ciilented t11 give; free. But we also feel that the: tools to build a. lwuse, l'!!pair a/1 E(hJCation-on Thursday, Jan. 21, 
!he Rtudent view of the ~itnation: situation of South Vicnam is dif-l hotJ~e o•· ~rhool, dig• a well or lflG5 :from 9 a.m. tmtil ~t p.m. , PatL'onize the Lobo Advel'tiRer~ 
m that Southeastern As1a coun- ferent from that of Laos. : dr:nnag-e d1teh, Ol' mend a road --.- · · · · ·"---·~· · · -.. ·- ·· ~-· -----· - ··.- · ----- --··-···-
try. It. was first printed in. the: The Laotian people do not real-; in a villag·e, ! 
l!Higazme, of th~ Intcrnahonnl 11y want to fight at pres(>nt. The: ~!thoug-h we nre .a very young·. 
Rtudent Conference.) :Vietnamese people do want to Fm<m, only nbout s1x months old,: Altl;ou~·h for ,;everal ym\1'~ an fight _ for freedom and ju~tier. we feel that we have accomplishec1 1• 
<'I'g-amza tJOn of studentH ex1sted: I dd' . 1 1 d ·nnw h. Our future <•hullenges m:e 1 
• c< tl V' t th' · · I n a 1hon to t 1e H'Oa er top- O . . I , 111 .,ou 1 1e nam,. IS W<ls m .re- . . . evl.'n g-rente1', tll' Unwn wh1c 1 
ality merely a group of P<'Dple ICH,, we are also .actn·e 1 ~ many e\'1.'11 now has more than 10,000 
appoipted by the Gover.mnent. 1 strwtly :<>tu~ent ~~~ue:;. ~·or ,ex_-· mt•mbt>i•s, will nontinue to gTow 
Ele<.'twns wore usually m the, amp!e, we "ould. h.-e"to Sl'e l n_1- and to :;tdv" to meet the n(.'ed,; . 
guise of free elections, but they vers1ty H<:>form m ' 1etnam. '' e of our people. 
were not really fret•. ; ha,·e :1tre~dy got the freedom. of ·----
'J'he Union worked for the Gov- ?rgamzatw.n: .w" can form a l1t·, Ph1'1osop'1Y Club 
f · . Ion ll!-SOl'mtwn or confl'rence I ernment o D1em-and was eonl- 1 ' d ' h' · 1 po~ed of fewer than 500 :;;tudents.: anywhere au on auyt mg. . The Philo:;ophy Club will meet 1 
DOUBTING TI-IOMAS? 
Christianity has more to offer than hope, it has po~itive 
proof in the form of a MJRAC'LE which was fore!old, 
described and is intensely personal. Ask the Religious 
Leaders or send me a card marked ESP- 17. My reply is 
free, non-Denominational, Christian. Martyn W. Hart, 
Box 53, Glen Ridge, N.J. 07028 (USA), 
And even some of tht•se were w1t 1 Bnt as far ns th;c T:niwr:>.it>· Sunday, Jan. 10, at 7:15 11.m. at, 
l'tlJd(;nt~. This of course, i$ a tiny teal' her::; are t'<mcc•r~;cd, we have the home of lVIr. Paul Coopt•r-' 
munber sin<:>e there are about fewe1· dg·lns. lYe fed thut some stein. :n6 Terrae\! S.E. The spcal(-
20,000 'students in Viet J:\am.·1 adju~tnwnts should be made in er wiJI bl;' :111'. St<mley Lester, on 
!Jit•m w:mted to have the Union the :<ystcm to allow ~tud<mts a the topic of Ali'rl'd North White-
to col: trol the 1rtudt.>n ts better,; ~~·g-.:_l:_'~'_'o_ic:_!_n _d:_ten_nlnj_llA' uni- h~~,:l_'s_\_•i:e\~Y~s~o~n~P:::Ia~t~·o~. _____ J=~~-':'--.~...':-~-~~-~-~-.:'!".-.~- ~-~=~~--~-~-~------~""".':'~ 
hut it was never active. It was 1 
ju:<t there. I 
Then came the revolution of' 
::-1 ovember, 196a, a11d the old rn- i 
ion disa]1pearcd. The studonts int·: 
mediately went to work to organ-! 
izc another, a free Union. From 
the ashell of the Diem dietator-J 
shii> the new l:nion arose. l\Ianyl 
of the student leaders had been 
involved in the November revolu-· 
tion, and they lmew what dictator- [ 
ship was. This time they wanted i 
a truly free organization. j 
Faculty by fttculty, college byj 
eo liege the Hh!dents clcded their; 
repre~entatives. When eve1•y fa-i 
culty and c•ollcge and higher cd-1 
ucation institution had its l'cpre-! 
sentatfves, university associations I 
were formed. The earliest was at! 
Dalat University. The Dalat Stu-! 
dents Union was formed and the: 
executive committee elected in 1 
Kovt>mber, right after the l'evoht-J 
tion. After that <'arne Hue Uni-i 
ver~ity, in December, The Saigon• 
Univ$r<Jit~· Student Union was' 
wa;; fom1ed in Fcllrual'Y• I 
At the end ,oi Ap1il the tl11'cej 
executi\•e committees of the Un-1 
ions met together at Dalat and·~· 
issued a declaration - a joint 
communique stating that :'it is ne- 1 
eessary to organjze a Nationai 1 Union. The National Union willl 
wol'k for the interests of the sttt-
d<mts itt p:u·ticular and for the, 
pe<!ple, the whole people in p:enc·-j 
raJ, and the students will fight 
for freedom and democl'acy and I' 
against any form of oppression." 
Then they organized an election 1 ' 
among the three committees, and 1! 
thc> new Natiotml Union began. 
The formation of a :!S'ntionali 
t:nion is a great step forward in: 
.South Vietnam, for the problemsi 
which beset us. nrc graye, andJ 
thestudehts are deeply concerned: 
with them. These include such is-1 
sues as the war, poverty and illit-
eracy, national unification, relig-
ion, and other questions. 
The war in South Vietnam has 
many facets. There is the actual 
conflict itself against the Viet 
Cong. Many students are taking 
part in the struggle; they have 
joined the Army, and some have 
given their lives for the liberty 
of their country. 
Another facet is poverty. Our 
country is thus far a poor one; 
we have rich soil but little means 
to exploit it properly. And the 
terrori~t activities of the Viet 
Cong have hindered economic pro-
gress for our people. 
A third facet of the war is the 
illiteracy of our people. Real de-
mocracy and democratic practices 
are not firmly planted, and a largoe 
project of litel'acy work is need-
ed to remedy this. 
Vietnamese students are also 
extremely interested in ~>eeittg the 
Vietnamese nation reunited. We 
llope to' achieve this by two ways: 
by wotrdng and by lighting". 
We 111u~t work in order to he, 
rid of poverty, so that the Viet) 
Gong cannot usc the poor plight; 
of the people for their own cyni-1 
cal aims. And the Vietnamese stu-j 
dents must bring peace to South 
Vietnalll by strug•1ding physicnllyj 
against the Viet Gong terrorists. 
ProvidingJ power 
for every· 
environment ••• 
.. 
/ 
provides challenge for 
virtually every technical 
talent at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Being a technically trained man ••• we assume you 
are looking ahead to a career of exciting growth and 
accomplishment and that you are looking for a com· 
pany possessing these same qualities. 
If our assumption is correct, we would like you to take 
a close look at us. ~or this Company, While solving the 
problems of the day, thrives on a sort of creative rest· 
less ness which anticipates the challenges of tomorrow. 
And more important to you, it recognizes its engineers 
and scientists as the master key to its present success 
and future progress. · 
From a solid foundation of basic and applied research, 
our Company has gained a firm foothold in the land; 
sea, air, and space programs that are helping to shape 
our nation's future. Our engineers and sc:ientists are 
exploring ever·broadenlng avenues of energy conversion for every environment. Should you join them, you'll be 
assigned early responsibility ••• to apply your engineer· 
ing talents to such areas as advanced gas turbines.,. 
rocket engines ••• fuel cells and nuclear power. 
Such trail-blazing projects command the best of varied 
...... 
talent. That's why you'll find at Pratt & Whitney Air· 
tJraft men with college trait1ing as diverse as their 
responsibilities. You will also find that opportunities 
for professional growth are further enhanced by dur 
corporation-financed Graduate Education Program. 
Your degree? It can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in: 
MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL •· ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAl. 
ahd lmCLEAR ENGINEERif':lG ; PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY 
• METALLURGY • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • ENGINEER• 
lNG SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS. 
For further information concerning a ca!'eer with Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement of· 
fleer-or-write to Mr. William L Stoner, Engineering 
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, 
Connecticut. , 
SPE'CIALJSTS IN POWER ... I>OWER FOR PROPULSION-POWER 
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS, CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCI.UDE 
AIRCRAFT, MISSlLES, SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND IN• 
DUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS, . 
I 
--- ~--
'fhnrs!lay, Jan. 7, 1965 NEW MEXICO LOBO Page$ 
S • F•l p f · l : The chief function of a city is I into living symbol$ of art, bip)· Clence I m ro essor eaves i•;o convert power into form,Jo~ical repvoduction into social 
Human. He.;~rt On European T rir nel•gy into culture, dead matt::__:~ivity.-Lewis Mumford. 
!Xhe Lobo Christian Fe-1lowship Dr. Jorg· W. P, Mayer, associ BuTTER F 1 E LD s, your porsonal mvice i~weler 
· will present "Red RivtJr of Life," .ate :professor of mathematicr 
a Moody Science Film .£1•om tlie will sail from New York Jan. 2f. 
. I series Se1·mons from Science, Fri- fo1' a seven-month sabbatical i: 
· daif at 7:30 p.m. in Room 231 c. Europe. 
D in the Union. A native of Munich, Germ~:~ny 
This full color film on the hum- D1·. Mayer will do research i' 
an heart is the second in a se1•ies Bonne, West Germ~:~ny. At th· 
. of fom· films sponsored by the in- end of his work, he will teaoh r 
- .terdenominational gl.·oup. Refresh- brief course in algebraic topol 
: ments will be served after the ogy at the Univm·sity of Mar 
· . film. burg. 
P~:~troni:ze' the Lobo Adver·tisc;Jl'S PatJ:oni:ze the Lobo Advertiser: 
~___,_..f 
See Europe For Less • • • All Student Trips 
Travel in a small group with other students of your same 
Brent Wood age and interests. All-expense low cost trips by ship or 
--- .. plane: 
Uo Student Signs ADVENTURER: 47 days-10 countries, $1072 
· · BUCCANEER: 62 days-1 0 countries (inc. Greece), $1296 Record Controct voYAGEUR: 69 days-14 countries (inc. Scandinavia), 
$1440 
By THOMAS ·Olll\IHBY 
COHO Campus Editor 
Stan CorJl<'litls, tJNM law 
dent has l'ecently signed a 
tl'act with the Music City 
co1·cling· Co. of Nashville, 
n(:Js~ee. The first st:\p;e of 
VAGABOND: 46 days-14 countries (inc. RussiaL $1198 
Write for FREE itineraries and details: 
AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD, 44 University Station, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414. 
l NATIONALLY 
t~· ADVERTISED 
. ORANGE 
; BLOSSO.M 
~ART CARVED 
(I 
BRIDE IDEAS 
for 
1965 
A NEW COMPLETE SELECTION 
.-- .. -·-
OPPOSITE UNM CAMPUS 
TERMS FOR 
STUDENTS 
ARRANGED 
rontmct ag·1•eemcnt is the ____________________________ .:..._ ______ ------------·----~-- ----· ·----.----·-----.. -... 
duction of a record to be released 
2312 CENTRAL EAST 
Ia ter this man th. 
The reconling-, a combination 
of both country style and popu-
lar music, will reach the Allm-
querque m:en about Jan. 15. Cor-
nelius, reeording; under the name 
of Brent Wood, is fenturing an 
orig-inal work on the l'ecording 
called "Alaska." Alask!l is Cor-
nelitls' home state and his des-
tination du1·ing semester break 
for promotional purposes. 
Cornelius will appear in tl1c 
Johnny Ca5h spectacular slated 
at the Civic Auditorium Sat., J 
9 at 8 p.m. 
The other side of the 
features "11:.-· First Day Without! 
You," the song with the L'mmt.rvi 
flavor. 
Corn..,.lius :;aid that he .e~:.Jlect~ 
about 2,500 of the to~ 
be distl'ibuted il\ the Albt:tl<:iUE!i·quef 
at· ca. 
2 lnh·amural T 
Decide Championshi 
This Thur,,day nig·ht in a ]Jre-
liminary ganw hefon\ the Lobos 
meet Arizona State the intrmnu-
l'al basketball rhampiom;hip will 
be derid('d by t\111i indepcmdent! 
Iea•"ue teams, Eseulunte Honsei 
umf Ute Vets. Umne time will be\ 
at il p.m. ! 
gsealantl', coarl1cd by Jilnj 
Smith from \Vt•stl'l'll New Ml'X-r 
i<'o UnivN·sity, feature~ many of; 
the Lobo griddt•I'S that were fa- 1 
milh\r to Lobo fans a rouple of! 
wt•t•lu; ap;o. Ii1cludNl on the team,~ 
which }Jo:>tl'<l a H-1 ncord tl1rtmg·h' 
the SC'tlHOn to read1 the fhHliS on 
the double elimination tourna-i 
mcnt nrc Fmnk 1\I<.!za, Jack Ab-~ 
endl\(:hnn, l\like Rojas and i\liekt>yl 
Williamfl, an all stater from Hos-~ 
well and Lobo <>ml. , 
'l'hc Vets with '[llaycr-eoarb I 
"Moe'' Jasper have an 8-2 rcem•d 
· and feature a team of stwh past 
f.\'l'id persoll!tlitim; :t:l Chuck Roh-
t'l'ts, formN' Lobo qunrlcrbaek,, 
Steve 1\Ialnat', Glenn Gar<>~ and 
,1 ot• Harris. 
T o;;;-C!~b-Formal 
Set For Saturday 1 
~l'he annual 'Town Club winter 
formal will lw lwld Jan. !) at ~he 
Hiltoll H11tel in Albt1q~wrqtte Wlt~1, 
the tlwme "Diumond::l m tlw Sun. 
Six members nn~ vying for the 
title of queen. They nrc: Cheryl 
Ostlund, ,Tudy •rnhaechi, Cnrole 
Lt>wh;, Cut•ol Glenl'l, Judy Mtu·· 
phy, and Nanc:v Teetet•, .. · , 
Chairman for the eveut IS J t'l· 
ri Johnson. •1 Max Atllldacn and hh; .bund· wll 
. p]Hy fol' tht• orra~ion. 
Whoosh! What; you almost saw above was the woo1iest 11Umber in ~rears: Oldsmobile's 4.-4-2. Sporting (and 
standmd) equipment includes a 400-cu.-in. 345-hp V-8 mill backed with 4·barrel carb and acoustically 
tuned, chambel'ed twin pipes. And "sticky" red-line tires. And front and. rear stabilizers, llfiavy.duty 
frame, spdngs and shocks that make lean and sway mere memories. Three transmission availabilities, too, 
including 3-speed synchromesh, 4-on·the·:ftooi' and Jetaway automatic. Bel..ter hurry over to your Olds 
Dealer's. 'l'he 4-4-2 is a restless beast! (And it.'s the lowest priced high-performance car in America!) 
0161 ~ ~ 1Ci1 LIE!J ~·M 0 181 I L~ 
Tty a Rocket in Action •• , Look ~o Olds fat the New! 
- -
' .. 
,,. 
.. 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO Council Approves "IT ALL BEGAN WHEN WE MARCHED ON .THE U.S. · · EMBASSY DEMANDlNG Tll~l''WE RENEGOTIATE . 
:Published Monday, W eJnesdny, ThursdllY and Friday ot the l!t!!'lllar university year by R I • c I 
the Board of Stu~ent Publications of the Associated Stuuepts of the Unive••sity of t 
New Mexico, Second class postage paid lit Albuquerque, New Mexico, Printed by the eso u I on on 0 University F!iiJtipg Flan.t, Subscription rate: $4.60 for the school y~ar, payable ln ad. 
vance, All ed•torlals and s1gned columns cxpi·ess the views of the wr1ter and not neces-
sarily those of the Bo11rd of Student Publications or of the University. . 
Edjtorral ana Business oflree In Journalism :8uilding Tel. CH 3·1428 (Cont)llued From Page 1) 
Editor in Chief-----,..----------------------~ Can·ol Wayne Cagle zal"s speech and it quickly passed 
Managing Editor -------------------,..--------- Dennis Roberts with only Becky Kern dissenting 
News Editor -------------------------------------- Jim Jansson because she felt that she did not 
·------------ have enough personal knowledge 
BARRY'S BOYS of the situation. 
· The Council also voted to span-
THE DEFEAT of Senator Goldwater and most of his s~r the appearance on campus ~f 
f 11 • h , It d · t h t t · t t John Rousselot, who is the Pubhc o owm s as 1 esu e m a s range, somew a ragJC s a e Relations . Director of the John 
of affairs. Not' only do many of the sUplJortm·s of the Birch Society. 
Senator insist that his margin of defeat is no reason for Tho Birch leader will speall; in 
despair but they have a deeper-feeling· of uneasiness They th.e Uni?n ~allroom on Feb: 9, 
. : . . . . · H1s topw will be: "The Umted 
mamtam that the 27 m1lhon are m the last bastwn of a free Nations -An Instrument of the 
society and that unless they regroup, 'witl10ut .altering the C~mmunist c.onspiracy." Students 
disastrous "conservative" doo·ma which caused the defeat Will bo admitted to the speech 
. o • , < • ' free of charge. 
then the Umted States of Amerwa IS doomed. The1·e IS a Closed Week Policy 
strong feeling among the hard~cOl'e group of the 27 million In other business, the Council 
that the United States has abandoned them, and is drift- passed a 1·esolution asking de-
ing into a socialistic dictatorship. pai:tment heads to review the 
. . pohcy of Closed Week and en-
·what can be sensed, 1·a~her than measured, amOJ!g'. ~his courage their instructot•s not to 
group is that its members are convinced that this is not g·ive exams during that time. 
the old America it used to be. This does not refer to the A resolution commending Frank 
• 1 h • t h 1 . d 1 · • McGuire and Robert Lalicker of 
THE PANAMA CANAL TREATY ••• " 
norma ~ anges m ec no. og_Y ~n cu ture _whiCh accrue m the Alumni office was also passed. -
an~ soc1ety, but, and thi~ .Is 1mpoxtant, 1t refers to the It poi!1ted out ~heir exceptional Pol/ Reveals 
belief that the whole pohtiCal structure has changed. To wo1·k m developmg the Office. 
them, we are in the midst of a shongly socialistic form of Funds covering expenses. to G d M 
. . . . two separate conferences recCJved I I. I. 
Federal Government run by left-wmgers w1th a w11lmg- approvnl also. The LOBO Edi- ra es ore mpOrl.an ~ 
ness to cooperate too much with the Communists. to1· was granted $225 to attend 
THEIR ARGUMENTS are not so much with specifics a U.S. Stud~nt Pl·ess Association h II • c II 
. . . . conference m Oregon, and $75 T D 
as Wlth genel·ahhes: They do not dispute the necessity was allotted to defray the costs! an 0 a rs In 0 ege 
' t ,~-· •• 
for Social Security, fiscal controls, job 1·etraining programs of sending delegates to the Air! 
and unemployment benefits as much as they dispute all of Force ;Academy conference. I By TISJI. GRA~~ER to ~o satisfactory work.'' Ne:v 
th th . · . . Ea1•her, an expected brief de- LOBO Staff'\ rlter Mexwo St!~tc may accept what IS ese mgs 111 general. In short, It IS seldom that these nying the allegations of the Ad . . considered a llOOl' risk student if 
so-called conservatives can caine up with an alternate H~c Committee. OJ? Civil Li~erties on~!o~~~n ~~1~ ~:;~1 eto ~~~ J~~~~ there.is evidence of maturity and 
proposal for a Pl'ogram which is needed. '\Vhat their posi- fml;d to matel•mhz~ when It was 1 of higher education but 11o more. a desm! to study. . . . 
t · t t · h t h . . . decided that Council only had to I I . d . ll ' t h f . d All of the rcs1l0ndmg mstJtu-1011 amoun s o IS t a t ey are vaguely .dissatisfied With denv that they were involved \vithjl ncreuse ,em? .mel_l as ore~ tions said entrance rcquiremNJt;:; 
th · · . · . . . greater se echv1ty m the accept- . ' 
. mgs as they ~re, while not be1~g able to grasp th~ neces- the failure ~o grant recogmtJOnlance of college apillicants. were lugh~r ~OL' ~ut-?f-~tate stu-
Sity of the spec1fic programs wh1ch are for the public good. to~?~ D~B:ls Clu\ ·d t th tl In 1·esponse to a questionnaire ~f:sth;~ ~1tl~~!~~sa:.e t~r~~~~~ 
Instead of admitting that medical care for the aged is Coun1cc·l a er tp~m el dou. thntJ1from the Oflice of Institutional re<Iuh·e;nedt Jll'eJ'udices for men 
1 was no mvo ve m a R • h 86 f th 97 b · 
an absolute necessity to prevent more of our older citizens process but simply did not a8k esehmc • . 0 • e f memuer.s ove1• women, housing for wonwn 
f t . l . d . . tl d '. . t t' h . of t e Assocmtwn o State 111·' students is limited and thu . furl' rom was mg away· anc mstea of adnuttmg that pro- 1e a mm1s ra 1on to grant t em! .. 't' d G t c 11 ·dl . • s • 
. : . . . recognitim ~ ersl H!S an ran ° ege~ ~~~ • es higlwt• standards and greater 
grams for JOb 1·etrammg are needed m th1s age of auto- 1' !that lack of space and ~acihtll;s;solecti<:ity. 
mation · and instead of admittinrr that contl·ols are neecledi ; has compelled them to mise then· I All is not lost though· tlte '('' 
'. "' 1 entrance staudards. ·t d t ·t'llll • 1 ' f · 
on ao-r1cultural allotments to prevent farmers from L tt I ., . . . ~ u en ~ 1 as a c tan~e o .gam-
."' . . . . I e .. ,. s . Out c~ llC'CeSslty many quahhed lng admittance to a UU!\'t'rSJty or 
fioodmg the market Wlth crops, thus dnvmg the pr1ces 11::7 \students must be turned away.jtand grant college - if he lives 
down and making them worse off financially than they In answe.r to this survey 2llin the right state. A numb(•r of 
. , h , bl' , b t h Lette,.. are welcome, and •hould schoo~s mud they had always been schools will admit a 'C' Htudt•nt 
'' ete- t ese opponents ma1m vague tum lllg::; a OU OW be no longer than 200 words, selecttve to some degree and iJ!!J;if he ltM! n ,.00c1 score on cn-
th t . . t th d typewrittenJ doub1c ~:mnccd~ Nmn~.. f .d h I d • • I 
1 
" e COUll ry lS gOing 0 e ogs. telephone number and nddrC'9 I Sal t ey Ia Ol'lgmal y admitted trance tt'sts. 
WHAT THEY SHOULD REALIZE is that a g·overn- must be include<!, although name '1all gmdu~te~ of 3;ccrcdited higl1 A.lmost tman.imously the inflti-
• • • • • will be withheld upon requ<13t. , schools w1thm theu· states. tutwns felt Jugh 8ciwol grade:; 
ment must adapt Itself to changmg cond1tlons to msure· 1 Out of the :l9 only 22 haYe be- out-wei!~hcd test scores. in de-
the most common good for its citizens. They should come To The Editor: come selectiYe in ~he .l!ast fin•· terntining t1;dmi~s!on. qemson 
to the conclusion that lllOl'e people have a better life now Tl 1 h , . . th years-one of t~tese !s. UN:\f. Only~~too!l alone m g1vmg ~aJOl' at-
. . ' " 1e :r;eop. e. w ,o arc utgmg . e I four state lnuvcrsitlcs are re· tentJon to test scores m det<>r-
V•ilth a better oppm·tumty for advancement, than ever be- . de-her1tag1zmg ?f c~mll\1~ buiid-
1 
quired by state law to a1Imit all mining admissions. 
fore. This does not mean that we should lapse into com- mgs a~d modermzatwn VIz, the, grmluates of accredited high "Whe1•e there is a will, there 
• , · • 1 h d b d Educatwn Complex, mu~t surt>lyi schools in their states - Kansas, is a way," can no longer lmld 
pJacency, fot there IS sbl so muc that nee S to e one. be a gaggle of lunabcs who, ~Iontana, Ohio, and. Wyoming. true for }lerspective college stu-
It does mean, however, that the uneasy hard-core sup-,couldn't define "beauty" with ~ Various qualifications other dents. The future holds dim hope 
porters of Senator Goldwater should deal in specifics-not. c~rload of dictionaries at their than the strict1y academic are for th~ 'G' student and dark to 
· l't' b t h. th t · h d d f • · disposal. used by many schools now to cut, non-ex1stent hope for the 'D' sttt-
111 genera l leS a ou ?W e coun ry J._S ea e . 0,r rum. How any honest human being down enrollment. The universi.l dent. Since the upward surge of 
Our governmental officmls could not be m po\:er If It were could .find the E~ueation Center( ;,ie.s of I~am;as and. N~,br~slc:t use I kno'.\'ledgc seekers in 191i!l, ne-
not for the will of the people and these officials have not esthetically pleasmg - cementj dissuasive counselmg w1th mar-, cess1ty has forc<>d tlw slow slll'e 
·ul 1 by d ree ' gray pillars, stained glass set in j!l'inal stu~ents. closing of the nations coll<' 1~e 
1 ec , ec · . pumic blocks, a distorted phallic 1 At Ohw's public universities doors. Dr. Sidney Hook, philosopher and author of the Book fountain that passes for statun;:y, 1 gr~tduates t·~nldng in the lowerj ---~----
"Political Power and Personal Freedom " points out that. etc. - is beyond rue. 'fhe Student· third of thmr class can not en- w ld b c ! 
th . ]' t' b ' . ht . • ' . .. FI • Union is about aH warm and per· ter during the fall term, hut dur- ou . e ongo ese 
' e genel.a IZa IOns ;y l'Ig -wm?'ers are m. en~r. e says sonal as a ltospital. 'fhe Fine Arts ing another Jlart of the academic II I 
' The notion that a planned society must mev1tably be a Builtting 1lefies comment. year. The University of 1\finne- s ht D I t 
totally planned society, down to every nook and cranny, The OI'iginal plannel'S of tho. s.ot~'s Gcne~al College has merely oug as e ega es 
1 th t th f th b f . t University's architecture who limited thmr fall enrollment to 
tancb a . e~·e ?brle b el:·efcafn e no root~n or v.arlie .Yt• s~em:EIS now must sleep in troubled' graves 40HOO. fhreshhmenl andd sophodmo;·~s. . Stt·~dents intebrested hll pnrti-o e an mvmc1 e e Ie o · conserva IVe SOCIO og1s s. e envisioned a campus whose build- 1g s~ oo ~tu e?~S esmng c1pa 10~ as mem ers of t m U~l\t 
adds that there are no guarantees in the free enterpl'ise ings would reflect the unique entrance mto umversities a~d col- deler.atwn to the Model Umtcd 
• h th d '11 · f Th h . t . £ th t t Th b leges are almost all rated !l1 tho Natwns of the I<'ar West, April 
system, e1t er, at emoct•acy WI remam ree. e guar- c awe er 0 e 8 ~~e.. . e pue .- upper half of their graduating 7-10 in Claremont C·tlif nre 
t f t • · t• A • I lo style l'Ooted as It IS 1n trmh- 1 b h 1 . ' . < • < an ee must ·come rom an op 1m1S lC merwan peop e tion b~speaks solidity perman" c asses and a out a f come from asked to subnnt.e thmr names to 
which realizes the republic must adapt to changing con- enc~ and a certain ingenuity on the top qu_arter. • Professor Edwm Hoyt, North 
• · · · 1 th ' t f h bl Academically S)Jcakmg, the var- Hall 213. 
cht10ns 111 m·der to SUl'VlVe. -Carro Cagle edp~l· 0 man w 0 was a e ious newly selective colleges have UNM h·1s been assigned to re------~--------------------- to ev1se a structm·e that so ad- d'IT f • · ' · · 
F h I mit·ably fitted in with the en- t; ercnt l'mears o'l'h tluunn~ng '?tnt pt1'etshe!1t The ,Congo. (Leoph~ldhvill~)l Poetry Programs rene Consu ate v't•onm nt I(' lllJll ICan s. c mversi y a. lS years SCSS101l, w IC W!l 
• 
1 e · , . . of Maryland requires a C average debate representative world is· 
W"lll Start Fr"lday The U.S. involvement in South- Thhe new bu!ldmgs b!ohssOim.ng in the last two years of college sues taken from the current east Asia as seen by the French 011 t e campus al'e neJt. er . ftsh 11rep courses. 'fhose that fall be- agtmda of the UN General As-
, ,. , • will be discussed by Victor Gm·es, nor fowl (although .adJecbvely low the minimum, however, may setnbly. Some 110 Westet•n uni-
The first m a seues. of srx. pto- French Consulate Gene1·al of Den- they appear the lattet).. still <1ualify after taking a 11re- vet·sities will be repl'escnted each 
gt•:;tmmed po.etry readmgs Will be ver Wednesday, Jan. 27 at 8 p.m . .., If t~e ,;vords "trad~tton" and college summer course. Iowa in the l'Ole o£ the delegati~n' of 
!friday evemng, Jan. 8, at 9 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. mte!l'rrty over regam accept- State requires a SJJecial test and one UN tnembcr nation. 
111 the Faculty Coffee Loung.e . ance Ill the vocabu1a:y of modet;n a personal interview for students The Congolese delegation will 
Ward Abbott, one o£ the ed1· Student Education man, we may 'See a tesurgence 111 in the lower half of their grad- be chosen from students who ap-
tot•s of the Desert Review Press, . . • the pue~lo style at UNM. In the unting class. t>ly, the S!llectiol'l being based 011 
atld Peter LaRouche, a young .Student Education AssocmtJ~n meanwhtl~, I suspect th~ powers Some institutions require only "scholm•ship, knowlodgc of mat-
poet wl1ose works have a~pcared wdl n~:et Jan. 7 at 7:30 p.m! Ill that he ,w111 step "I? then• p:ropa- that the applicant be in the up- ters to be considct•ed, and debat-
in A Poetry Newsletter, Will read the Umon, rooms 231 D&E. gand~ .hne - ~o Wit, these mon- per 75 pet• cent of his gt•aduating ing skill.'' 
from theil· own works. . stt•osJtles we thJ~~ we sen are not class. Included muong these are A meeting of Model U.N. to 
The }lUblic is invited free of Many of the evtls attributed to really monstrosities at all, but Arizona State, the University o£ explain procedudes and agenda 
charge. Free coffee will be served. mechanization and industrializa- l'ather examples of • · · • And Arizona, the University o£ Mis- of the a}lproaching session will tiot~ are a consequence of urbani- then next we'll learn that two and sissippi, and Oklahoma State, be held on Wednesday, Feb. 3 
zabon and the growth of slums. two make five. The University of Wisconsin re- at 7:30 p.m. in room 250B ut the 
Patronize the Lobo Advertisers -Hook. Mat•c Simm011s1 '61 quires only "evidence of ability Uttion. 
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8 + ' k . :., .. ·" :-·' o· .' ' " ' . F . s . Foreign Students The ~nly. way t? get r!d oi a . er~ e ey;- · ·", emp~.strators ore1gn em1nors no~t~.~~tsci!~::sa::a~;:~~ ~.:~ ~:~~~r~~~ IS to yield to lt.~Os· 
Ge-L. T ri'al Postponement Off d b NSA minded that they must report See Indians 
I _;~· 0 ,l, - . . ere y theh: address to ~he u._s. Immi- MakeJewelry 
' · y C l'f ,' A th l'f f th · 't , Ad . . grat10n office dunng th1s month. BERKIDLE ,· a 1 •- ree- 1 e 0 • e un~versi y. .. mmlS- . : . . The forms Form 1-53 can be ob- COVERED WAGON 
week 'delay has been o1·dered in trntors, ~ncludmg pres1dents and A umque experrence IS avml- t . d t ' t ffi A 
the coJ.'i.rt pleas of '768. demonstra- trustees, play "a necessary but able to those students who qual. au:e t a anr po~ O ~e. l c~nd lo~~t~~:~ee 
tors arrested during• the Dec. 2-3 secondary ~·ole,'J· the Stanford ify for study in Denmark, Fin- ~v~ei~ltl~en~~~PC~o~s ~~· ~01~ce~~~s~~o~c~a~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • r.. 'tt ·d 1 d N . s d sou o en 1 a on arvar . sit-in -occupation of ;:,proul Hall conum · ee sm . an , orway or we en. 
on the Univel'sity of California's The faculty's academic senate The Scandinavian Seminar. 
;Berlteley campus. on Dec. 8 overw~:lmingly ap- working .through NSA; on thi.s 
The demonstration clima:l!:ed a proved a plan g1vmg students campus, Is now acceptmg apph-
bitter student· protest against m01:e political freedom and pro- cations. . . . 
now modified reg·ulatio.ns on stu- P?~I!Jg. that the faculty handle T~ose quahfy!ng Will s:pe.nd the 
dent political action, i!lcluding disc1plmary matters. commg academic. ~ear h:rmg as 
support· of civil :~;ig·hts f!Mes. - members of fm.mhes, usmg the 
Municipal Judge_ Rupel't C1·it- . • language ?f .t?en· cho'Sen cou~t;•y 
e One-Day Service on Shirts 
e Quality.Dry Cleaning · 
e Alterations 
ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE 
111 HARVARD SE PHONE 242·5124 tenden granted a defense request- Senate . to Consider and studymg ~n t~e chara~tens~c-
ed po~tponement until 'Jan. 26 on . a 11 Y Scandmavmn re~Identral If your clothes are· becoming to you-
entering" pleas to charges, of dis- ·Aws Ab I• h schools of adult educatiOn, the they should be coming to us. 
turbing the J.leace, refusing' to O IS ment folkehsl:ole: . ~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~::;;:;:~~~~ disperse, and resisting arrest. No~ m. 1ts s1xte.enth year, the 1; 
· . Scandmav1an Semmar offers an Delay-Pro~estcd Student ~enate m~ets at 3:30 educational challenge which aims 
BOBBY .J'S 
MOTORCYCLE 
Dav.id D~tton, assistant ~istrict p.m. t~day m the Umon :Sallro~m to stimulate the student's initia-
attorn,ey, formally objected to de- an~ Will be presented. With legis- tive, stretch his capacity for self-
lay but did not resist the defense lat1•011 to do away With the !'-s- discipline, and deepen his sense 
move with argument. Judge Crit- socmted Women Students, subJect of responsibility, Essentially, it tende~ said he would hear 'the to appl·oval by the Boal'~ of Re- puts> the student on his own a- _j L _,... 1 L_ 
Pleas in ,groups until all plead- g·ents. . mong Scandinavians, giving him ~ 
M G 1 B kl d Anrs JDOM1N!<('OO R.Do N~z·[E' ings are c.ompleted about Feb. 5. . rs. at ';IC an '. vv pres- first-hand knowledge of their pro-Student leadet•s said they were Id~nt, has ~ald she IS not SUl'· gressive culture shared by more 
"cautiously optimistic" 'about set- Jll'ISCd by the 1!1ove and has than 19 million people, 
tlement of the political freedom cha~·ged that tangible bene!its .are Tuition, l"oom and board, Ian- rt 
restless months and l'esulted in 0}Jponents have insisted that transportation f~·om New York T 
the naming of a new campus there is much duplication of A WS to Scandinavia is ~1800, A limi- ~h'"''"' e• ~ ,;.( 
YAMAHA 
Financing Available 
Bobby J's Motorcycle Sales 
6316 DOMINGO NE 
255·0237 
battle which has spanned four avmlable from the orgamzatiOn. guage materials and one way J~z I.INN g-'[I 
chancellor. Of those charged 590 programs with those of other ted number of scholarship loans "'w"'''"~ 
were Berkeley ·students, 50 teach- branches of student government are available. For information ueo t:£NTAAI. E:A.S'I' BOBBY J's NO.2 
ing assistants and 130 non-stu- and that it uses too many funds contact Rick Hess in the NSA t I \I 5011 4th N.W. 
dents. The remaining we1·e juve- for projects available elsewhere. Travel Office located in the Ac- I 345·0876 
~~.u~~u~dasa~fu. fuoilift?ciioo,~wcid~S~-fuUit~y~C~n~t~e!r~o~f~t~h~e~U~n~io~n~.--~=========================~ Issues Outlined dents P1·cs1dent John Salazar will --
. . outline a legislative action chart 
Students. say the baslc Issue to the Senate for consideration 
is ~ver ~hmr dem~nd ~or a "free fol' second semester. 
Umverstty of Cahforma" run by 
Credit Union 
a faculty-student government. 
This cause - outlined in a 10-
page pamphlet dit;tributC>d at a 
rally - was echoed later at Stan- The Coronado Credit Union will 
ford University by the Stanford hold its annual meeting Thurs-
Graduatc Coardinating Commit- day, Jan. 14 at 4:30 p.m. in room 
tee of about 100 members. 101 Mitchell Hall to discuss the 
The committeC> statement de- revisions to the by-laws and to 
clared that "the faculty and stu- elect uew administrative officers. 
dents, mutually involved in n All participating staff members 
community of scholarship, com- und interested 1>eresons at·e urged 
1n•ise the essC>ntial and definingto attend. 
---- < ~~~~~~~~~~--·- ~~~~~...___ .. -- ~- ------
HIT 
THE 
SKI 
TRAIL 
--- ·---· 
.. ,... 
" ? 
....... 
HART, FISCHER Be SOHLER 
--
SKIES FROM $30.00 TO $135.00 
ALSO BARRECRAFTER SKI RACKS 
To Fil' All Cars Including 
Foreign Models 
New Shipment of Men's & Women's 
SKI PARKAS All SIZES & COLORS 
...... _ 
JUST ACR0SS FROM THE UNIVERSITY AT THE TRIANGLE 
DLYMrl~ srORTI, lNG.: 
2931 Monte Vista NE ..... In the Triangle - 256-2064 
Ope11 till 9!00 p.m.- Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Are rou readr ror a multi-million-dollar responsibiliiJ? 
If you are, there's a place for you on the chance to show It in the Air Force. Your.· 
Aerospace Team-the u.S. Air Force. work can put you and your country ahead, 
No organization in the world gives young You can earn your commission at Air Force 
people a greater opportunity to do vital, Officer Tra.ining School, a three-month 
responsible work. course open to both men and women. To 
For example, just a short while ago a 23· apply, you must be within 210 days of your 
year-old Air. Force lieutenant made a start· degree. 
ling breakthrough in metallurgy, And a For more information, contact the Profes· 
recent All-America taclde is doing advanced sor of Air Science. If your campus has no 
research in nuclear weapons. u· s' Air Force AFROTC, s~e your local Air 
If you have talent, you'll have a • • Force recru1ter. 
I 
I 
-
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Parachuting Is Popular l-lere 
lUCK IIINDL~~y ifications al'e: A, B, C, 0, nnd instructor, Cl~utists ,.,~.•unu Feature Edltor jump from altitmles beginning at 3.000 feet fo1· 
' one> of the newest spol'ts in novices, nmging up to 8000 for more experienced 
· u.t,!lor!£ th<.' most unUBLU\1 of extra- ,iumpm•s, 
at the Unive1•sity. 
Sport Pal'!!clmte Club, or-
off'ers students who seek the un-
iihd(~itrl?4l&':•'.!'t!i:h~e:Jit•t'? skill in this highly 
TJn·ee Chttte Tn>es 
The normal pm-nc hute is 28 feet in diametm·, 
Tl1ere are three bHsic types of chutes, 1'hese I 
chutes nu1y be modified in various ways to allow' 
in-flight maneuvex. An experienced ilarach.utist 
cnn do anything an >lirplane can do, except gain 
altit~1de. 
11 1!:! 
whnt:.:Vou 'm".~'"' 
't; be -hul.'t." · ···, · 
U eq 1iirem eith; 
a qualifit'd? " 
l'ight, 
The Fn!ling Angels Club participates in the 
Southwest Invitational Parach1~te Tournament. 
In the Ja~t tomnmnent held at the clllb dl'OP zone 
neal' Belen, N ~w l\Iexico, the Falling Angels won 
the novice ac·curacy event, nne! placed third in 
the advanced accuracy l'Yent. 
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
!'H1cH!~·&. apJn'oximately l,:L 
et({g'e-12 lJOUl'S H St\lcJenf c'an: 
or nut he will malw a v·ood 
"'· finds that lw does not likE< the 
The~e tom·naml'nts include such competition as: NoDozTM keeps you·mentally 
11ovice 11ccurnc;~', advan<'ed accm•acy, team events alert with the same safe re-
( baton pass ect.), novelty events, and style e\'ents. fresher found in coffee. Yet 
To become a member of the Falling Angels NoDoz is faster, handier,more 
Club <1 student must be at least 1G, and if under reliable. Absolutely not habit-
;n have a notorized release from a Jlarent orj forming. Next time mot1otony 
gum·dian. The club has parachutes and harness,, _,iiiiiiiiii 
ufter adequat(' introc!uctioi1; he wv'"" ·H\~"'·Y 
eut out to b>! a paraehuti~t. ., 
A ehutist W~'al'~ iwo JHH't!clllltl's wheii jumping, 
a t'<'g·ular nnd an auxiliary chute. He :~ilso wem·s 
t·ovt•rall,.;, hig•Ltop boot:;, hP!met and g(Jggles. nnd the st~1dent need not have his own to join. IE For further information on sport plU'achuting·, I 
and the Fnllitlg" Anp:els Club, contact John Bren-1 
lll'l', pre:lident. · 
.J lllll])ers are elns~ified in ·a licensing· systt'l1l 
ln1~ed on !lumber of Jlllllps and pl'oficiency. Class-
. 0----- ----·-··-----·---- -~·--
I. J. s 4. E· Ch /1 b,.1:·~~I:i.t~n; Rick Corn, House i.\Ian-~ Chosen as SAE Sweetheart fol'l ~~ opter "' i 100·1-65 is !Vfis:> Robin Read, who 1 
a. • 1 ·· • · .. ·~ ~ Lee Trus:;~;>l! of Denham & ; also i;; sel'\'ing· as President of! 
E' 0 I Ymmgberg Co., CPA, and Gig Little Sisters, an SAg auxiliarv/ ects ffl.cers I Brummell of Good body & Co., club. Hel' attendants :we Vicl;i/ i/ ··, I s.:o:J.' & Bo~J'd Brokers, bo,th .grad-. Johnson of Hokon:l Hall, and I 
, ~ .. te~ of U.:S lH and alumm of New Laura Loy of Alpha CJ1i Omega.! 
'l'he New M!.'xieo Tau Ch t . 1 MexJco Tau Chnptet• of SAE were ::IJi~s Read is ussociated with Pi 
. . , . . · ap 01 eln·ted Chapter Advisors. 'Beta !'hi. 
.,f S1gma Alpha F,pstlon recently.-----------· - ...... _. -- .. 
elt•eted men to fill fraternity IP11d- · 
ersbip ]lositions fur the second 
;;eme~ter. Offil'ero; for the t•oming-
lH'lllc~ter will be led by President 
f•;d Am,;den and Yi~e-I'r<>sident 
Bill I'm·,,ons. 
TGIF TIME 
means 
Pitchers of Beer 
with pr·etzels 
55c 
3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m. 
Ron & Roy's 
OKIE JOE'S 
1720 CENTRAL SE 
EVERY FRIDAY 
Other officer~ are: Lannv Leneh 
St'Cl'etary; ~iehard 1\f:!.tteucci, 
Treasurer; D1ck Storey, 'Warden; 
.Jay Curhnie, Alumni Coordinator; 
Dick Bak(?l', Chronieler; Fred Ju. 
1ander, Social Chairman; Van 
Jackson, Correspondent; Gene 
Thomas, Pledg·e Trainer; Jim l\Ie-
Adams, Chaplain; Joe i\Ioore. Li-
- ·-~-. ,_ ~~~~~~~ ....... ----~--~~· -·~---~·u• ~- -..- '<---''"---~~- c_ ~~ ' ~-~ - -~ ,,.._ ~"'- --- •• r------~::-:-:-~..:.:::....:=:..:::::._:_.:.:.:...::::._.:....__.:....____::______:~~0 --l 
LUCKY PIERRE 
Man_'::;, pest friend, and dog. 
When you wa~t the best, friend, get Lucky 
and enjoy tl\., beer beer-drinkers drink! 
... / ' 
" 
,g ~~-
,: ' ;~' \j 
Flash Light Batteries 
Moth Cakes 
Shoe Polish Dauber 
45 RPM Records 
Note Paper Asst. 
Envelopes & Paper 
Insulated Glasses & Cups 
Ladies Briefs 
Knitting Worsted 
4 oz. Wool Moth Proof 
67 Colors in Stock Now 
Hair Spray, Nestles Spraze 
Jumbo-Pack Curlers 
100 Vue Billfolds 
12" LP Albums 
32"x32" Head Scarfs 
\ 
Purse Size Brush 
Nylons 
makes you feel drowsy while 
studying, working or driving; 
do as millions do .•. perk up 
with safe, effective NoDo~ 
Keep Alert Tablets. 
Anothe1 llnu product of Grovo LaboratorloL 
9c 
9c 
9c 
9cl 
'i 
9c 
9c 
4 pr 99c 
88c 
59c 
69c 
69c 
49c 
19c 
2 pr 99c 
.. 
lt: 
I 
I 
l 
I 
1 
I 
I 
' I 
' I 
' ' . 
' 
. ~ . ..,.. 
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Cagers Meet Top T earns/ 
• . . I In F1rst Conference Play! 
By PAUL COUEY ,., t '·1 I 
, , • . . 1 :1er<>n prou em than the potent/ 
The p1ese;Json games and the uifense of the Sun Devils · 
preseason tournaments are over. M 1 E . · I 
'fhc Lobos are the pro\ld OW!Hll'R , r. uc 1 XJ>enence . 
tlf a 10-1 season record, But none 'l.he '' Jlckats are deep in ex-' 
of the pl'eRcason games mem; any- lleJ'lence and talent. The.y are led 
thing if the Lobos are not sue- by veteran All-Conference guard 
(·~ss-ful in their up.::oming con- '':arre~l Rustand, and aJ:e pt·oud 
fercnee games. of then· game in which they de-
Tonight the Lobos take on an feat_cd the University of Seattle 
oif(msive minded AriZO!Ja State up 111 Washington at the beg·in-! 
hm:kctbal! elub, and on Saturday nmg of the Sl?C!Son. They also, 
nig·ht they will play n wl'll hal- i won two out of three games in I 
nnverl, pott•nt Universit;~r of Ari-Jla~t week's Los- Angeles Cla~sic 
zon 11 Wildeat tl'nrn. · 1 basketball totu•nanHmt. I 
The Lohos have won nine/ .Along• with Rust:.u1d, Arizo1w 1 ~traight, their only Jo~R coming-' Wlll probalJ!y start Albert John-, 
at the hands of lGth-ranked Kan-' ~on, CHi, and 'l't>d Piekett, H-4, at' 
~Ill; at Lawrl'nce. foJ'Wurds, Bob Hansen, (l-(l atl 
Dairman Paces Hun Devils ~·e~Jter, and Rustand, G-2, will be I 
C'nuch Ned Wulk's squad with .. Jomed hy Bt1c!dy Doolen, H-1, at! 
u li-H !'I'I'Ol'd is avl'rap:hlg' 87.7; guard. Doolen is leading the! 
1wint~ a 1m me. With an 18 point·: squad in scoring with ,~ 12 point! 
JWl' game average i:; Dt·nnis Dah·- i ]wr game averHge. I 
;nan, li~ii ASU Sun Devil leader/ Tipoff for both games will he; 
m owormg. at 8:05 p.m. nnd sellout crowd" 1 
Otlwr start<>rs in douh](~ flgurt'S: arc exp<!t•ted. ~ i 
a!'P .itmior <'!'lltl'l' Dennis Hamil-1· ··--~ · · -·-- ~- ·- ·- · ·--~~--- - i 
tnn, G-7. with 17.H point~ a ~~ame,l 
with 15.1, and .iunior guard Fred. ~ ~ ~ t : junior fonvard John l\-!eym's, G-5, ~ 
LPwi~. li-11, with l!l.D. The fifth 1 ..:;p_ i1 it!"~ 9ft. : 
:<tarlrr, ~tllt~rd Rkh ('oppo]a, u-:1, 1
1 
~v~ 11.-V I'V.;L 
lw~ a 7.1J aVt'rage. ' RENT~ 
Tlw Univcrsit;~• ol' Arizona, : 1\ ~, . ~·~ . 
C()adw•l hy Bru<'t' LarHon, has a 1 ::\';' ~ M{ ·~' THE 
7-!l l'P('()l'll and pos<>s a quite dif-· 1~ • TUX 
~~el Daniels T ops1 
In Coger Scoring:~l'~t~ 
Srn~a tiona! ll-!l l'lophomol't' l\Icl) · 
For any 
occasion . 
TO LOOK 
YOUR BEST 
• COATS 
& 
TROUSERS 
$6.50 nauipJ;; is lc:adiJJg all Lobo S('()l'_i 
('!;; thl'Oill~h 11 g-ames with a w: COMPLETE OUTFIT ONLY $10 • 
ll''int average pc>r gnme. 1 lndudos Shirt, Cummerbund, Sus-
I>anid,; also leads his team,: Fe~de·;~ Haoddkerchid, Studs, Cuff· 
We recommend that you keep your 
TEXTBOOKS 
FOR FUTURE REFER-ENCE 
H You Have Books You Do Not Waht i·o Keep 
Check Their Value at 
We maintain lists and buy books every day the store is open, It the book is a 
current edition, and we have a co1~mitment from the teaching department 
that the book will be used again, we will pay 
SO% OF THE LIST PRICE 
If the booic is a current edition, but not in use at the University of New Mexico, 
we norma II}' pay 25% of the list price. 
If the book is em old edition, start yourself a librar·y. The book is worth more to 
you than it is to anyone else. 
. . . .. 
~IJOl't.illg a . 10-1 • seasnnd l'(~('Ol'rl,i or. s, e "_: SI~~~N~Sniero. 
1~ the l'~l!rundJn~ dt'partm•ntj ~~TandGO~ DIAL24?~aQ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mth l:l~ p;mhs. 'l he nt>xt mnn ,.-.... ·-~-
on tlw li,;t i" xuphomort' B('n 
::Unnrot~ with ~!i, far b"hind hi~ 
tt~::ttntuat(l. 
Tlw hi.dwst 1h,Id gnal }JN'-
I'''Ilta~r k. lwld l,JY tlw only Rt>ninr 
on tll<' ;;11uad this season. Skip: 
T\r~nkh. H(• has l1it thl' nds 011 
.JI; 11f H:l attpmpts for n :i4.~ lH'r-: 
('<'t!tag,•, Krm:irh i~ al:,:n tlw third 
111<!11 I'll t!te tt>am to lw av1•rag-ing 
n:•l!''' than 1() point;; a g·anw. Th<! 
il-1 g-uard from l\Iokt>ntt, Ill., i:; 
a\'t'l'<lldng 10.1 point:-1. I.;]Ji,; i:; 
tt\'i•t·~~~;inn 1::.0. : 
Fr•llll a tPalll :,:tanrlpoiut, of 
•·•··n·,._,., tl1P I.ohn,; own the lu.>st 
dp··,,n,i\·,, r~~'ord in the t•ntmtry 
wi'!b an avera~tt' of .!fj points a 
J::'HWP. The Lulu>s have ~wera~cd 
'ic! point:; a ganw tn go along- with 
tlll•ir Htn• dt>ft•nsin• :olwwing. 
On tlw hoard~, wlwrc some Jll'O-. 
pl•' ft•<'l tllf' <"mlfert'nc'e mav he • 
w .. n nr lo~t, the Wolfp:t<.>k ·have 
hr•lUght down 5H1 rt•bound:; to 
;)Iii for thdr OJljlCIIWlltH, 
rNt\'l·:RsiTY OF NI·:W MBXH'O 
1'"•1·~:; HASK!o:'I'BAT,J, STA'l'ISl'ICK 
11 GAMJ•;S 
FHA FG l't•t. RNB 'fP A VG. c ~~~~~·if·r.'\ HHJ 7>-i rw.o J:J~ 20!1 1!1.0 ~ 
L1I1-. 1Utf IH ·t:J.~ 72 1·1:l ·1~.0 1 
r\ru,j1·h }'(3 oiii lH.2 11 112 10,1 li(lt·~-:-an 07 1l"'l ·InA li5 lflt~ U,:i 
Moru''1i' !UJ :l!l ·t3.3 K6 H2 .'-\.:1 ·' 
Zun· .f1i 22 .1f.S m'i fi!{ G.7' l'rJttt1 1'~ou 2fi 11 <12.:1 !!ll a2 2.11; 
Hnw"rl! 23 10 ·f:l.4 ll 20 ~.!l· .T11lm~to11 ,, 2 50.0 2 H 1.:1 1 
l'ij1Clnho1t G a no.o o 7 1..1; 
Hn()Vt•l' fi 2 40.0 r; r, l ,() 
llu1witz ~ 2 2r..o r. 5 n,H I 
l•'i 'lwr 1 1 1011.0 H 1l 0.4 
•rram U(·homHt~ 126 
'1'01'ALi:i r.k l 32;( ~7.2 tiM HI r. 74.0 I 
Opr.,. :m1 li>H ao.1 3r.7 r.110 •Ir..2j 
·r·t<:.:\1\1 
li'i<'lct Ooat1 t 101 n$.min~t Jfmvard P<~:lYt\(1 i 
~ (h:) HHNntl{g) 1  
1• I'<.'(' ~I'h1·nwt4!. 20, .- aj:t'nin!:!t C'nlir. Stntt~ 1• , ca~ nut_.m,lt~) _ . 
lrutnl l''r•Jhls: l 02r ugninRl 1IfrWnrtl Pnrne l ~~IH>mlclt-~, 63, n~;ntn~l 'l'c:..:nH Uhri!1tlnu NlllYIDUAJ, 
l•"i('ld Go:tli: 11. Mtil T>ut\icl~ nl~ninst Longo 
.. , • Hrnt~h Htat{' ___ • 
1• I't'(' .I hi'n\Vtl: xt l\tt.•l nurlit•l.s ~tJ:!Utt~M N~M. 
1 ., ~t., ITo_Wui·d l'n.Yn!?, mul 'l't•X. ~\V, 1 ott\ I PuinV;! 211, Mt•l Dnnwl~ agnfm1t Lnl.j 
St:ltP·. ]{(IJ,cnnHI~ ~ 20, Mrl tlnniels n~ninat 'l't1.Xmll 
_w.~t~t·n . I 
Winning Photos . ._. I Bln<~k-ancl-'ivhite and colored I 
m·ints nf teenagers across the! 
('(\.ttntry f!'nlll the Muuill Kod~k 
.
1·1· lgoh s('.]l()()} Photo Awm!ds Wll.l I 
lw displayed in the Union lobby 
fl'Olll R a.m. tn 10 p.m. dnily. The 1 JHthlir is invited to vhlw the pho-
1 togrnphs, · 
I 
·~-~-· .. ·---.. ~· -- I 
A plea to the pub lick to maintain order during our 
A RIOT OF BARGAINS! ALL GOODS SENSATIONALLY REDUCED! 
I Despite the faittastic nature ot the Sale, the proprietor urgently pleads for cool heads and . 
sweet reason while shopping. After all, lte expects to remain in business another twelve• ' 
·mont11, and damages to the premises could very well eat up his Christmas profits;. 
7~ r £tttta:n' s ~ . MEN'S SHOP 
2000 CENTRAL EAST 
TERRACE AT CENTRAL 
I never think-my thoup:htsi 
think for !11(~.-Lnm:tl'tiuc. •1.:. ---~---------~---~~--------------------~-------~------
( ' 
' 
. 
' 1· 
}-
) 
\ 
i j 
~-,- -. ~~---·- -----~'""""""'-----------~----
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M G Mi~sissippi ·NAACP Branches; E • 0 ne_e1·ing· st.udent from Albuquer- year. Heis._now a varsity p:yn11?11S· ·Is· s·ISS.Ipp·l roup a~d Cal'Sie H. all, _one of Missi.SSI.·p- ~lglneers. bto·n que, and James c. Lee, a junior tic letterman, a UNM Yell Kmg, PI's four Negro lawyers, Dr. Hen- 1 · I from Clovis, are the two UN~'[ l'e- and a member of ASCE. 
I.'Y was elected President and At- cipients. Tl1e scholarships pay for all 
C P torney Hall, secretary. T c p· • Raglin is a membol! of Pi Kap- tuition and book ~:equirements h(lrts rogr(]ms After the Barnett meoting the wo· ash r1zes Pll Alpha, Sigma Tau (Engineer- plus extra to help wtth l'Oo111 and· !\TC?UP became inactive, hut it' was ing Hono;·m·y), Chi Epsilon (Civ!J board. _'l'h~ students are .expe~ted 
revitalized in January, 1962 when Engineermg Honorary), E11g~- ~o worl> m the sum~ner. at '\llY 
HATTIESBURG MIS'S -M , Robert Moses, head of voter reg- Two UNM Engineering stu- neers Joint Council, and ~mert· Job they choos~ t~ further qu11hfy 
th · 350 1 ' ·t· · M' 
0
·
19 istration in Mississippi for the aents al·e among three recipients can Society of Civil Engmeers. for the scholarship. 
an peop e- na !Ve lSSlS- · . · · · · · th D ' H R 111 
si ians staff members and voJ. Stt1dent N onv10lent Coordmatmg of the Hust Tracto1• Chr1stmas He was on ~- ean s on or . o 111~feer ~01,kers __ for the Coun- Co~mnittee ~S~~C). and Thomas s~holarships, a~arded on the l;H~- this pl\st y:eal'. .. . . . The fo1;c€'ps of om minds aro 
cil of Federated OJ:ganizations, ~a1thel', MJSS!SS!PPl represen~a· s1s of. ·scholarsh1p, n.eed, and c1tl- Lee, also a .Civil E_ng'n!eel'll.lg '! cl~msr,thmgs and Cl'u.sh t~e truth 
(COFO) g·athered here recentlylt!Ve. :f?r the Cong-res~ of. Racwl zensh1p, . . . . student, w~s a Governor of P;wb- a ~~~tlem the course of takmg hold 
to chart futui'e progrmns'in their Equahty (COR~), wrote a 111~n~- Carl B. Raglm, a C!Vll Eng1-lo House m Coronado Hall last oJ 1t.-H. G. W(\JIS. ~ tta k Mississi i's se re ·at- orandum p~·oposmg .tha~ the. cl-y!l - -~- .... - .. - ~-- --.. --~ -----
t c on PP • g g rights groups workmg m Mrss1s. 
ed structure. sippi band together to wo~·k . on 
The group agreed to· S\lpport 1·egistering the state's Negroes. 
the cl1allenge being mounted by M 1 d >~'e 1 ·ng on 
th M' . . . F d D . oses Ja u en worn I 
e . PISSISSlPPld t•ree ot;11 ethm~- voter registration in rural . Mis-
cratw .arty an o con mu~· . ?11' sis i i . 'nee August 1961· his 
state-wJde prog'l'a!ns reachmg p;- ex;di'.fen~~~ showed hiJ~l that dis-1 
to almost ~very p~ase of potJtl· crimination in Mississippi would! 
cal and somal actiVIty.. only yield to an all-out unified at- I 
They represent the smgle larg- tack by as strono· a force as pos- 1 
est collection of civil rights work- sible. "' l 
e1·s eve1· gathered together .. Theil' ' 
are working· on the largest group I 
of programs any civil rights drive W A N· T A D S 1 
in history has ever undertaken. 
B · 1962 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: 
egan lU · .. .. 4 line ad, 65q-3 tiiY!~S .~1.50. Insertions 
COFO as ·it is today had ifal mus~ be. submitted by noo;t on day be~ore " 
. . . . . . pub]Joatwn to Room•l58, Student Publica-~ -·• Ol'gamza tiona! begmnmgs m ~ tions Building. Phone CH 3-l428 o1· 2·13· 
Clarksdale, Mississippi M:e.thodist, 86!1, ext. 314. _.,. . .. I 
Church in August, 1962, but the]" PERSONA:Ls ~ .. 
name COFO goes back nearly EXPBIUENCED ohild care. Ideal, clo""' 
two ;ears before that meeting. Joa~ti.On, .:U1 Columbi:• SE, Call CH'I 
• . . 3.5.79. 1/•. ~- ' 
COFO was a name decided up.- PERSONALIZED alterations & m•ndingi 
on by a g'l'oup of Negro Missis- for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan-~· 
• · h th k' ford SE (close to University}. Phone CH stppmns w en ey were see mg 2-7538 
an audience with the then-:Missis- TYPING done on IBM s years secretarial• 
sippi Governor, Ross Barnett., experience. Satisfacti~n guaranteed. 298-1 
Thinking t11at Bamett would turn 3804. 11/30·1/8. 1 
down a meeting with l'epresenta- FOR SALB 
tives of the older, established civ- POR'I'ABLE typeWl·iter, Olivetti Sturlio 44, 
iJ rio·hts Ol'"'anizations they used with en"•· Uke new. $50,00, Call AL-
t-:o n ' 6-~1111. l/6, 7, R. 
the name COFO - Council of · 
Federated OrganizatioJlS _for aiHI-FI AND RECORDER SPEqALS, new 
• • • • • < and used record vluyers, lnts, phono.;;, 
DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WIII~OCI 
ANNUAL 
,. 
. 
. 
SAVE ON QUALITY! 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS AT ALL THREE STORES 
.-
meetmg With hl111 ln the spnng "lJ<akers. amplifiers, tuners, etc. HI·l'l, 
ilf 1961 to negotiate the release. :f!:o,use, 3011 ~o~te Vista, NE (at the. 
,, , ' ·. , ~ 'Irmngle). 2!iD·1695. : ()f F1eedom R1ders auested be- "CELLANEOUS ! 
th . l t I M' . ' ., JI.JI:; " ' I cause ~y VJO a ec JSSISSIPPl s l'APJ'> Rm•ordcr rental"-· Musf<· SyRtem' 
segregatiOn laws. rentalo !or tmrties, etc. HI-FI House. I 
8 MEN/S SUITS, TOPCOATS, SPORT COATS, SLACKS, OUTERWEAR, 
SPORT/ KNIT AND DRESS SHIRTS, SWEATERS, HATS, TIES, SOCKS, 
PAJAMAS, ROBES 
E'•e s Instrument 1 80ll Monte Vista NB (at the Triangle)., r · a 25il-1695. 1/, 8. 1 
Among· the organizers of the· FOR RENT 1 
first COFO were l\iedgar Evers,\ EX'l'RA !ante bedroom with dressing room, I 
slain NAACP field secretary· Dr. 1 private bath and pt·ivate entrance. saG 
. ' monthly or $10 a week. 2 blocks irom' Aaron Henry, State Pres1dent of bus service. Call 844-736~. 1/7, s 
e LADIES' SPORTSWEAR AT OUR WlNROCK STORE 
1!1 Entire Stock Not Included 
. ·- -------~~-~-----~ 
• 
• 
.. ' 
The object of oux conce;rn was a 
small, wedge-shaped mollusk found in 
southern waters where we planned to 
lay telephone cables, 
Like others of its genus Martesia. (of 
the family Pholadidae), it is a borer. 
Usually it bores into limestone or 
some other substance to :find a home. 
. Would it-could it-bore into our 
undersea cables? 
At the time, we were testing the 
performances of proposed dielectric 
We were 
wary 
or · 
... 
I ' 
~' . . -
' .. •' 
. 
materials for undersea cables at various 
simulated depths, temperatures and 
ocean pressures. We also tested for 
resistance to marine biological attack. 
The testing showed that our cable 
covering wouldn't be attractive to 
pholads, and in nearly :fifteen years of 
experience with undersea telephone 
cables we have peacefully shared the 
ocean bottom with t"lem. 
But we had to be sure we could. In 
the telephone bush. ess, relia~ility is 
. . 
• 
everything. We must do all we can to 
safeguard sm:vice from interruption. No 
threat is too small to ignore, not even 
that posed by a tiny mollusk. 
Right now we've got other problems. 
Out in the Dakotas, hungry squirrels 
and :field mice are nibbling on our wires. 
We have to run. 
Bell System · @ ' 
American Telephone and Tclogtapil to, 
and Associated Compal'ics 
.. 
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No. 51 
Save your h11te mail until next 
selllcstel·. 
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